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CONOEN1'Rl3ION OF .AN OXID~ LEAD OR! JBOl( SOUTHEAST mBSOURI
- by-
~h1. the.i. 18 pr••ented to the Jaoulty o~"bh School ot
JUne and JletallU1'&V t th UD.1vere1V ot Useour1 1a partial tttl-
fUlment et the ",rk r.lr d ~or th d gr.. et ••~.r o~ S01 ·80. 1a
.tal1~cy~
!he result. ot th 11lY••~lpt1en .11ed herein ..re ob-
1011 t th•.Vat". 4 Sta-t 8. aau t u.m.e t WOKing 1D. pe1'a~1.Jl with
1 Sohe 1 t JI1a.. aJa4 ·al11lrQ. Bolla, IUs our1.
!he wr1' r 111••• ,,~ e2:pre•• hi. 1D bt an•• to~. .Ul L
CopU1, Stlperv181Dg lngiB8er o't"the .•alaa1ppi Tane,. Ezpsl'1JUnt
ft.•,!o. of the unt.' hate Ibreau -r)fin a t~r his JnlpeFf1a1oa ~
1& Iptul aug. "1eaa·; to Il.r. ]'ret:a.ll 8"', .-.a.eo·late .\ellllrglat et
- .
'he a-t \1ea, with the writer we.8 88001 t t tor lilt. 8'11d...
... ani :tl..; t Xr. S. B. B. Cook • B areh hUw, tor h 1; 1a
vogr hi "I'll; cl 10 ". •• o. 11'. Holme- 8D4 .AlbeJ''' Ollar.
Chal1at ..4 t1m1.~ CIh 1.t ot the st t .....4_......~ ion aD
the ti••l ••1pp1 V.Uey 1tEper1ment Station ot th United States
BUreau ot MiDe•• r apect1vely, who ma4e the chemical aDaly e r ....
quirK by the lav••tlgat1on.
DrrllOmCTION
:bl th main ore bodie. of -the SOUtheaa-t llia.curl Lea4
Belt the 18&4 occur. aa gel na d18 em1nated in dolomite. The con-
Cl8D:tratlon 1n ~h. JI11~. 1. by tabling and notat1oD.. fte gra" f
the eoneent:n.t•• ancl. the re....e17' of "Ule gel.~ are ezeell nt.
How."r t 1D ..:n.1n area. of acme of the m1... Jr. haa been 4eY81ep-
84 tha doe net eoneentrate 80 readily- Beoan.. of 1t8 Jle&1_
brown oeler tk1. ore 1. !mown looal17 .a "reel ore". aDd the pr•••no
or oZicl1se4 1ea4 • been ..epeete4.
!he purpe•• e't th1. 1a".t1ga"1on ... 'te '."eBl1 th
.Dent "8 wh1eh oxielized lea4 II1nerala were l'r•••t in the er , to
.a·oertai& th. 11lUJl&r 1. which th ., 1D.ter~ar.4 nihDC'!Bal tletatton
pr••tie., end '0 4 viae, it p•••Sole, a eat1.t e"0Z7 methollot
eon_vatie••
Pet,rographl0 'zam111at1on r ....~ed the pIt aenee ot lead
carBonat., ceru.a1te. and in mnch a1D1l1er proportion lead nlphat.,
angle.it. ata1.n1Dg Ilethed and ehem1c81 m toot we". ~lo,..d 0
det n11ne th per. ntagea of the mineral.. Reault. ot the.. "b ate
..nt1rm.ed the opln1en o~ mill eperat 1'a that the ere was ccns14er--
ab17 o%141zed.
Grav1t,- neentrat1oD. te.t. 1181'e aa4.. .. 8hew 4 that
mneh or 'he plena aact ot the ex1d1zed miD rue were am.nabl
te regular m1ll -era itY" JI the4a.
__-roue t1 " t101l t ••ts re male .8Sag a t 4 et .p-
prox1me:te1y tW0 pro Dt t lee 'j whieh. ed et .cabinea
table ail 1Jl& aad u111nga, an4 la••·1ti. r 1m... 8. ot
ouatanary ti iJa"ion reagalta gaTe "-:17 r 1- reooverl•••
_~ .r:teet of luhle salta en the notation pr
111.. t1gated and fOUl! t n plri1ctular Slap ric ••
SQl U41a1Dg nt. were then
go04 1'e8Qlta re ~t..1n b7 the u t. 11Ul eu1]th14e, teat.
were ,. 111 el'der ",0 tinct the eorr t 111m tor ita a4U~1.n te the
oir· 1t D4 the r1ght mit tor ..., t1at .torT nee:a.tr tton.
Atter excellent re8Ul t had be n secured in the flotation
of a a1ng1e charge ot ore, 1t was desired to aseertain whether the
return of the ..oxidized-mineral....beu-ing· troth to th primary tlo-
ta:t1on e1reult lI81lld exert any harmtu1 eUec'. upon the aulph1de
~l.tatlon. J.. .eries o-r-lock- teet. demonstrated that this eon.eJl~
trate (oxidized lead minerals) might be returned without al17 pyremicl..
1ng 1D the o1rcu1t or del ter10U8 effect. on ih 8U ·ph1de t1 t tlon.
Ocillblne' result. of gravity and flotation concentration
hd1eatecl that ~. or could be ett1e1ently treated along With, and
1. the 881118 lIl81U'ler as, the r gular mlJ)h1de ere., prov141ng aul...
plUc11s1Dg were pe~ormed in the .caT nger circuit.
Iron .ta1n 0 aaed b7 the oncl.at1on of 80me of th iron
mnerala to 11mon1te gav. th SIOIlPle a b1'01D11eh col r. 'he lea4
cont 11t 118. e.ao per oent. and a curaory eDm1nat1on mowed that
ani pp-lte .ere pr MIlt. 91. obiet gaugue m1m.eral .... delam1te.
with lIIl&1ler ~t. ot ealc1te ant glau oDit••
Pevograpb,l eDllJlinat;1oJl .wed that aCll18 et the lead
••ourred·.a eerbonat , 88ru8 it., and a aaallel' ~t •• IUlphat.,
angle.1t. ripre 1 aho... r pl eement o~ gal na b7 .ant••1t. 'lhe.
.. onotmv1Cf' a"traoture 1. rather ehara.uri.tie ot aoh replae nt•
...
Dl1DJtal 1. unc!eab-tedly era sit rather than angle.It. aiD e It
ette:rv' 4 when "treated with. dilate nitrio e14. F1gur 8 11&. tak D.
ftgare 1. ('15 xl. Cera••1te Replae1ng Galena.
Ceru8s1t~ '0) J Gelena 'G); :auell~e (B}.
ftgure 2:" ztO x). Galena Almost Entirely Replaced by Cerussite.
Gray areB. 1. c'rue ite, black area 1 bakelite, and white area is galena.
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at a considerably higher magnification (390 ::E]. Although the eon-
o ntrie struoture prev10u 11' reterred to 18 OClllpletely laaking,
petrographio e%aminat1on and m1ercchenical t ate clearly proved
that the ox1i1zed lead mineral in this pee~en is also cerussite.
In or4er to cletexmlne the pereentages of oerussite,
aaglesite. and galena several methods were used. For the purp08
of mi.res opic grain eounts a ta1ning methed. which permitted the
rea~ 1tterentiat1on of -the minerals was employed. A.l 0 de-.
tailed chEm1eal ana~..... re mad •
the staining method we. dev1••d by B. E. Bad' ot the
t iek 1iy tatloJ1 t the United st tea Bur au of Mines. It
t Heael , R. E., :ad Or wterd. A. L.', A. staining .. thod tor d1.1i1Jl-.
gu1ah1ng "eJUs it. and 8llgl••1te in r s, ooncentrate , and till-
ing_; tJ. S. Bareall o-r nee R.por~ or Investigations No. 2932,
'Y, Ita •
loyah 4.1trerent1al ata1a1nc er tarnishing f th leaa min-.
erel by a al1ght17 alkaline aqueou solution ot ene :per c not t
pota••lum <l1••ma:C.. or by an actll OU8 solution er en. pr cent o·t
brcm11e aDh7f1r1d '0..0. ) • :rrca grain eounta and ohemioal naly ~
the enimat d 41 nrib "ion of the lead in the leaa~ &ring m1Derala
.....a ~Gllow.·





The chemical ana1Tt1eal method reported by Mill r& tor
&u111er, Virgil. ~d Head, R. E•• Roasting of earbonate ore_at,pre-
11m1na:ry to gravity eoncentratlonj U. S. Bureau of Mines Techni-
cal. Pap·er No. 4l3. 1928.
4ete·rmj.ning the relative 8BlGUnts of su.lph1deand oxidized lead
minerals was used. itated b:r1e:fly. thl. method 18 baaed on the
88WJ1ptlon tha~ the ~x1d•• t oarbonatea. and atlphates ot lead are
so:luble in a 'ben per cent 801ution o~ 8Od1um hydroxide. whereas
the 1. d 8U.lphicle and plumbojarea1te are in ·luble. I'D the teata
)J8rto:rmed at llol:La,. no plmnbolaro 1te d.t.rm.1D&~10D.were made. A
qa_.tion may be ra1. d .boa... :beolut ehem10al OQrrEHttn .8 ot
this method, but 'the re8l1lts obi 1ned Gil ..Y raJ. labhrato:ry pro--
4uot·. re 1lt ole•• agr...nt· _11m m.1~o._p10 grain. oounta. .u.
a ~a1r asr.-nt b 1Jween· these two .eta of results and tho•• ob---
ta1necl by a detail d eh-.lcal al\UY818 rGr lea4, eulphur. 8l11p.....,
oua'bOD. «lonte, 11Dle, masn a1a, 1ro]1. zino, barium, atrontlum. and
1neolubl matter and ca:Lo.ulat1on .t t.he mineral ooneti'tupta gay.
added ...ranee of oorrectness.
!'or pqrp•• 8 of OfUPar1aen, a )J<>rt:1on of table eon••&-
Qat.a ....8 eJ.llllah.d through 180· mesh and frao"lonatoa with a heavy
llqu14 with density.-r S~O. .A. det 11,84 eh 1 el aDa1781a , a
m10r0aoo-pl0 0GW1~ et ."aiDed gr '. j< ,and an eaaJya1. et oz141*
ad R1ph14 lead by the IItll r method Welte ...4 1& ·mak1ng a
)U'a"•••t1Jla"»n t -the pe~~q. t lead 1. the ..u,hi •
A VJi&~....11 ot -_."--. r m -1 given 1. ·1- •




'Detail-ttt ohem- Gram JJIa1Tt10al m.-.,
leal anal181•. ennt thQd ou.ller).
... ~-
L ·4 as gal.~, per oent 79.49 SI.IS 84.,_
Lead •• oeru••1te, per .ent 1'.·20 13.88 )1 15-.54
Lea4 •• angl••it., per oent 1.11 2-.'19, )
'1'o·t81 100.00 100.00 1,00.00
... t-
,A .creen analysis at the ore oraahed to 1-0 mesh determ1n d
tlle 41.t1'1bl1tion of the oxidized end 'au1ph1de 1ea4. fh.. :reaults
are g1 n 1a '.E.ble 2, which allows that the o%ld1zed 18$.d min ral
811m. more than the gal na. In the eoare t ~ae, 10 to 2& mesh,
onl7 11.1 pe:r c nt ot th 1 4 8 in the oxidized form, .her 8
1n the tinest .1~ • ainu. 125 .ellh. 21.4 per eent of th 1ea4 •
oxldized.
the Datura! fr1abUlty o~ the oZ141zed mineral 18 a1l8"
men".d by- the1r oeeurr...... replaell1lenta at ~he Artaca. ot galena
J'rcIIl ..n,ilerat1on ot th Oe9UrNBO o~ th tfre4~ or ,
baa b. en oX141zed. The -red" re 1
our•• 81ld in t18Mtre .ein8 where the aet1 n et elreulating groUD..
water~' ezer",s eon814&:rable etteo'. A. L. .Aadereoa· Me "the teU....
SAnd.reel'l, A. L•• 1'he lDolplent oZide:t1on of g lena; leoa. Geol••
Vol. =, pp. SI' , 1$"0•
...).' ...
Table 2. Sor en analysis of "red- ore orulhed to :to Dle.h.
weight, Aaaay . per oent Per oent total- Ra~10 or
S 1 ze per .SU1.ph1·de Oz1dized ~tal SUlphide .Ox1dize4 !otal oXidized
cent lead lead lead lead lead lead lead to
total lead
,
10 to 20 mesh SO.SS 4.10 0.54 4.64 2S.2~ 15.26 2l.8Q. O.U6
..'
!
20 'to 4S mesh 26.18 ~.58 •92 e,.50 ?11.2~ 22.42 26.4S . .142
.' ...
48 to 100· mesh 11." 7.85 1.55 9.40 1'1.22 16.98 1'1.~8 .185
100 to 200 maah 8.C6 e.Sl 1.'12 8•• lO.~5 11.'0 1l.O8 .206
200 to 125 mesh 4.iO 5.84 1." 7.S0 5.3& G.S'P 5.54 .197
)(1J:lU8 325 meah 18.21 4.8& .1." I.S2 16•• .25.01 17._ .2S4




Th1 1'8aet1on has been 4emoB8trated e%per1menta1l7 by Gottsehalk'
and Buehl:.r and Boswell
'
and BlaDe,hard aa cheok1ng with condi-
tions aetual17 found in ~h. f1elcl. that gal na mq cli.801ve without
generation o~. or attack"by, 1ron-bearing 801ut10n8, aad 80D1D0D11'
dee.... In .ueh oases it leayea .no l1men1t •.• ~ ••.•.•••
-Another feature ot not 1s that gal na tust oxidize.
"0 aulphate and apparently any carbonate that might form does 80 by
replaee18nt ot engl._a1te and DeTer o:t gal na directly. SUch con..
olua1ona were obtained in all the spae1mena studied and are in line
wi th 1111.118.1' conelll.1ona made by 'aDg', wh tound in relation to the
alteration or Qhaler1te, that carbonate never replao8s sphalerite
41r..t]Jt.
lGott oh8.lk. V. H., and lBeUer, H. A., OXidation of IMlph14e ;
leon. Geol., Vol. '1 t tP. 11--3;4, D12.
&l3oIl1Nll, P. F. and Ble.nchar4, ' .,and, Oxida"i n "...au.eta derived
t1'om Qhal 'r1t and gal Da; Kooa.. CJeol., Vol. 22, PP. '41~.
192'1•
•
. eng, Yl. T•• ~ tormation o-r ex141ze4 ores of zino fran the 8Ul..
'~ph1d J. 'fran.. er. Inst. Mm. EDg., 1915. p. 1001.1t
PrelSm1nary xaminat10n 1ndieated that muo·h of the galena
and sane ot the oxidized minerals were 8IQ8l1able to grav1ty concan..
tratlon. Oonsideration ..... given to the tact that in the .1111ng the
proportl011 of the o:X141zed ore to the alph14e ore would b 1'ela....
ttvl,. small, ani that "the 1Jm: types of ere should be treated to---
pther•. The prtaia wa other.tore e8,tabllehed that ~ tre tment e~
the ontize4 ore JlllUt b. mueh the same as now sapleyed on the UtlQaI.
sulphide ere" ezeept that such chaD.gea oculd be DB,de in the notat1 D.
81reu.1t that WOl1l p!ezm1t the reeeT81"7 ot the oxidized 1 d m1neral
With..t 1n••rter1Dg wi'h tl8 rlete;tlon at the galena.
~av1t.1' ooneentr tioD. teat••ere mad. on the "reatt re .~
10 m.e.. '.Ih pred1leta of cia a1tic t·lon r tre ted on a Eall...
size Utley t bl • shown in ftgu:re ~ J tor clean oono8ntratea. .n...
thoQgh J9s81ble, no tinal ta111ngs were made. Sinee th ola 1t1a
attm•••ere hlghe:r grade than the u8Ual primary' slim•• 1n th mlIa,
the " b1. ta11iDga wer regrOlUld aDd added." to the alimea tor a tl....
tati,n t ••d of bout "the same grade as in .-.reial ,rae",1, •
In repr••en'be:t1v t bl t ot, 75.85 per c t ot th 1
8 l' GOY. red 1D. a tonG ntrate a8a&y'iDg 1.84)er ,u.t of lead; the
r 8Ult. are g1..en l:a !abl. I.
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ligure S. U:tley :taboratory eJonoen.tre.t1ng lJ!able and Mechanioal. reede;r.
'.fabl-e. S,. Gra'"fity eoncentration teat on clas.ified "red" ore
oruahed to 10 mesh.
Weight, U8Q, Per e' 'not
Product p r per o at to'tal
oen"t lead lead
Table oono,entrate • • • • • 7.43 71.84 '15,.95
'-"-
Table mldcU1Dg (.111Dg). • • 71.94 .9f. ~.81
Claaa1t1er al1me • • • • • 20.6$ 4•• 14.34
Compo.lte • • • • •
· ·
• 100.00 .,' .04 100.00'
Head 88D1ple • .
· ·
• • • 7.05
ApproXimately 15 per cent o't the lead in the ooncentrate
was oxidized.
Propor~1one1 part ot table m.1441ing (ta111Dg' u.d 01a8s1...
(
-- .
:tier alb1.e constituted "the flotation fe.i. '!hi. teed ha4 a tene" of
approzimatety t1lllD per cent of 1••d. 'feat were made OB 5Q0.-grem .....
»1.. in a fl..taotton .e11 of the m ehan1eal agita~1o:n type. Generally
the oharge ... ground .. 100 ..ah; hew: Yer. a fe.. te.t were mad a-t
llJO .... ani at 200 meall. ,811g11:t17 better graies of rougher eonceD.-
bate. an4 8l1shtly I.werle.d _U1nga • r obtained by the tiner
grinding but the extra grinding wa. no~ warranted.
ft.. grlncl1ng ..... clone by stages in ater wt"h 111nt pebb1 ••
lull' dena1 tT 1~ flotation was 20 per cent Gt 80114, by " 19ht.
Ina .,h a soluble N1t. arteet tlot tieD. J teat. were
made to a_rtain the klncl~ 81IOIJ1t t and pe dbl. et:teet. of the
lllble sal,. in the ozicl1sei or. "okarg t flotation teed ..a
ground in th pre en. ot 41 tilled water. Stlb..quentlyJ this ...t~
,oata1aed the :tollo-inS ..luhte 88lt.~ 1".5 p.l'.m. (part- :r million)
f b1earboaate alkalln1't7 •• 8041111. bioarbonate; ".~ p.p.m. of 11m
••0 »_p.m. of aagJlea1a; an4 ••~ -p.m. et aulph te. Bo.et the
• t ezee••1...eJ.y .a1gh. Bowne., tlota,ion teat. were male m ft1ch
all p1n41ng ... 1Jl la",U184"'.:r. __he re • ,thoroughly waahe4 in
41.,111.4 . 'e" aaG ' '1.,tUle4 ....~ • 11 d 1n n.". ion. Smoe
onl.1' 8l1ghtl~ improved results re obtain d, soluble salt. were
given no more con81de~t1on; they had given the lIItt r a traee et
alkalinity•
Varying the ImOWlt ot.oU. ash a a coni11ilon1ng agent
with p ta al12Dl ethyl and ....,.1 2a1lthat tiel not affect the grade
of ~a111ng :uater1a11y. 8041um s111eat aa a oonditioning agent
was of 811gb' ..,&1118; -lhe gr 4. ot rough r oone nvate was imFoY84
eam.ewhat. but the 1e.4 eentent o~ 1ih ,tailing was h1gh~. to 41...
pe:t'8 PDP- the tl t "ion te 4 •• oon "loned .with gum uab10. De
erade of the eeneentra:t .. iDIproYed, but awn arabi was abanden
be.au. the taUme.. 'GO hip-
several t .ta were made with moDo-aDIOnlma phosphate wi'ih
" ral of t • xaD:~ha", a. ~1s eond1tion1ng agent. which has been
uaed _ere1al17 on lea4 arbonat ore., I1d DOt g1"Y bett r 11..
1Dga 8D.d re4ueed th gr 4. ot idle nc J1vate •
~.8t. we maa... tin .ome tne of 0011. tor mere 1t.-
able thaD. "he !lanthaMa. 'OIlS 1110 'tried wer YaJ'loua types of
~tl t, G, H. S. 110. l't t! ~ tlon ·&11 No. 44)() (National ~...
.. .
penti.. hocb1et . 00.). 04.tU. . 8D
'
1S4. • •• wi-.h 'th... 001--
1 .tor. inlie. ted that • a elas the xanthate were un ubt n,.
~ • }) n,. 1 %8D.that 1. .at1ataetory as a 001...
• ... ita more w14••prea4 11 • and lower cent "he
.. 1'l"
sa erel. mthers ••r& .eel with ethyl xanthate, but
ereq110 aolc1, oommen17 u e4 in the 41 tr1 t, was teund to giT the
moet ..t1.~ao.ry a1ze of hubble. end atabU1ty ot rreth. ~ ben
pre11m.1nary remlt. ..ere wi th 0.1& pOlmda of potaa811Dl et1l71 :am..
that. 8D.c1. 0.48 pound_ of ereq11e; ~h rem1.t. appear in b1_ ••
fte iDabUlty .. make 1......4. kUiDg 1 d to th u..
of aulph1tis1Dg agent.. T~lGu8 _~ts t .CIlium. ne--aulph1"
( a8 • t 8) 1'e WI d to eond1"tlon. the ore be~er. tl "a~lon.
'!hr. pouJlda p r tOD ... found ..a-t dedrable. 1!h1 :NtIS at py.
a b tter tdl1ag 4. tl tactory ooaeen'tl'at· •
ID ,7 ten. _ pul was eoD41",1 ne4 tor 11 m.131U••
1n the not.' ion oell betere the cI "ion t~. eo11. r.
~t. 800n 1D41eat • ho eYer. that the • .u au1 h14-.haul _.
4tl W the ee11 t 1T b tore tbe titill t til ..U .tiDs
epa". "t 1Jl wh1 h hr., 4. per .u1 hit
.4.8 t .~l xanth te t" . ."
were u..a ~. 1'0 er ODneea-tn.te aboat t p ,t at 1 ~t
reOOT ry ~ 1M e1' e..t. ea4 tail1Dg *a iDa 0.8 pe~ .ent of
1..4. zt .1 .. 111th t_ lat re8t1lt. 1I1thoat aul hi lz1BSt
• t ." 111til ao411D1l lPhl4. 1. S1: in -' h1. I. phi
her 4 __ NOO~G7 .r 1 ama-el7 18 r o.a •
......
!able 4. notation test 1I1thout aulphi41zing.
Weight, A8say, Per cent
Produet per per eent total
• ant leal lea.d
Concentrate • • • • • &.41 2S.86 ".'"
'!ailing • • • • • • • 93.5' '.7" 32.03
Canpoa1te •
·
• • • 100.00 2.25 100.00
ftble 5. J'l.otati a test With entire 't 8U.lph141ze4.
Weight, Allay, Per eeat
homot per p r eat total
-~ lead' 1_8&4..
Conoen"tl'at • • • • • • '7.SO 18.84 ss."
ftU1Dg • • • • • • • • ~a.60 .SO le.1S
Cca.poalte • • • • • • 1$0.00 1.'1 100.00
--11 ..
Later te8~8J how•.er, showed that tor the best results by
8Ulph1diz1ng aa mueh aa poa 1ble ot the sulphide lea4 should be
fleated nth thy! xanthate and cresyl1e aoid. .Att r which the ox!....
liz d 1. d may b floated with sodium 8ulphide. a<l41t1onal xanthate
and creayl1c acid. 1!he tailings &1' th1 ' seheme "ere 0.08 per oent
lower than tailings from the test in which the entire netation t •
• aulph141zed. The added recovery wa about 5.f) per oent.
ft.e oone11181011 was reaehed tbat the sulph1d1zer aheo.ld be
added to the ."Tenger naohine. '. advantage 'ot mlp!l1d1s1ng in til
eoavanger 1. br01l~ out by '!able •• ~
'fM ttlt1Jlate gain by th. 1nt1'o4uet1on of 80tium ulph14.
an4 1ah.e u of l-t 111 the eavenger v.e:tae.t .... pea't; the pal! o~
tailing... rNae.a trClll &.77 to .18 per oent or 1
To aete1min 1111 ther the oZitized' eeneen'r t • hon. in
!'able' ooula 11 01-..4 a."t18t.otorU7 'by r.~n1ng the T8nger
~th to th rollgher fiot ",10B teecl, •• ~18 ot loek teats ma ••
the r agent....re 'he "'8 as in the bateh " .t· r ported 1l!l ~able. •
• :z14...lDear1Jlg fJroth from ••ell "e.t, was added to the next n _
..
oharg and re-tlo ••4 wiish th new tee • . e reeul-t. ot this erie.
a:N g1'YeD. ill 'Jabl. ".
. 8Il&U
~
ua", t ao~mn eulphl • oarnt by the
1 1, 1n
-,.
'fable G. Flotation test in which aulph1d1z1ng was contined to the
seaTeng1ng trea~en~.
iToduct Weight, As y, pe~ Per oent to--Der .ent oBntlead tal 1...4
Galena conoentrate to • • • 6.8'1 17.60 66.36
~dized cone-entrate"'.
• • • 2.ge 1".25 22.'6
Tailing
• • • • • • • • • • 90.a .22 10.86
C::GII1pos1te • • .. • • • • • 100,.00 1.82 100.00
~ble 7. Flotation look teat in which su.lphid1z1ng as eontine!















































" OZit1zed eone ntre.te
poelt ~eJ.11Dg
. ~o.l•.
1Dg r:ro~h from the tour~h charge, which 1s no larger than the ~t
'0 ., _ _
. xp••tea. ~om a eingle batch t,eat J and which show. DO p,ram1d1ng ot
oxidized minerals in the- oirouit. fhe. gra4e ot oon08n~ratea and of
t11inga deereaaed in the lan two test.. Probably the ohaD6e 1I'8.S
0- '0 '.
due to a.oumulated reagents in the e1reu1t. th. ,ontrol ot thi8 eon...
41~lon 18 801 1,- a matter ot adju.etmenta of reagents.
!he ocmb1ned reSl1ts by elae81flca1Jlon and tabling of 10
mesh ore, neta"tion ot \he resround table taU1ngs and Slime8, and
all1ph1 ising in "he •••"eDging • 11 &1'. 8UIIm81.'1ZH in fable 8. In
'0 ..
1Ih1a able the n.'at1on eon en"tra\es are ~.gou. to the beth
.. ...
proiueea in the :rough.~ tlet-atlon e 11 of a Jetl1 oireu1t where the
" "
soavengel' oo....tItatee are returned 1;0 the 1'Ough~ ••U. In p.....
t1•• 1;hi. tJaoth Would ... re.le.e '. A r .overy- of ".12 per _ant of
the lea4 .... 1n a coabiDad gravity and t1otation oono J1tl'a'~. ..~
a.ea pe» OeD:' et t1le to tal l ...d remained 1. the tai lings, .hieh he.c1
crable 8. a_oait. grav1t~ and notation test.
~,1f.1ght, •.1&7. Per eat
Product IMr pel' oent "total
cent 1••4 1e.4
Tab1 eonoentrate • • • • • '1.41 71.84 '5.82
-
Rougher flotation eon••ntrat.. ,_,s 1t.35 21.3:0
'-111Dg • • • • • • • '. • . • 84.811 ".24 2.88 , .
COmposite • • • • • . • • • 100.00 7.04 100.00
SUHtWlY Am) OONOmSIONS,
(ll With the d posit:& ot diastl1l1nated galena in the
Southeast Mi 80,~1 Lead Belt bod1e' ot ore eharacter1zed by a
reddish.brolm oGlor ar found. 11h. presence ot much ot this ore in
th mill teed re~lts 111 an adcied tailing 108s.
C.2) A detailed a:am1natlon ot this "red" or. Iho ed that
it was ox1tized. Lead t;arbonat8, cerussite, and lead sul:phate,
angle·s1te, ..ere pre_nt. or the total 1ea4 oonte:ntot the ore, ap-a
p~Xfma~elY' 83 per oent was galeDa t 14 per oent oerua81te. and S per
cent angle.i.ta.
(3) OhJ.tGmate ata1n1ng methol. tor the m101'0aoople 41ttU'--
entlat10n ot g81eDa•••»Ua81te. ana. engl••it.~ 1n.ve.'igatet and
found '10 be helpful. A apeo:1al ~1eal. method tor the 4 t 1'I&1na-
"ten ot oz~l41sed and sulphide 1ea4 ......,4 and round to give :r...
aul.ta in tair agretDelIt with tho•• obtained mm II- ,in counts anti
cl tatl 4 ehem10al &Daly....
(tj' A aer .. 81lal7 is ot the, or abo edthat the oxi41z d
lead inerala al1m.e1 more fr••ly than the galeDa.
(5} !eats &hailed that a lars portion of the Goar er
ple:aa and aOme of the ozitize lea miD. rale .ere reeoTeable by
tabl ooneenvat1oll.
(Il net tioJl testa with tha uau.al omb1na't'1on of re-
agent. pl,.4 in galena fl.G t10n pe19l1tted pprox1ms:te17 30 per
en, of tlle 1. d _ be 1••-- in the Wl1Dg. No great -, 1mpro'V ent
could be 'made on these reStllt8 by changing the alkalinity of the
pulp, the use ot, sodium sUloate, gum. arabic, or mO!1O-4ll'DOn1um pho&-
pte. Of the colleotora us.d. the xanthat ., 8 _d to g1v the
beat results while ertasy11e aeid s8ned sattsfaotorily as a tl'etheJt.
(7). arh use ot aca;ium ulphid inoreased 'the peroentage
o~ reeoY.rable 1ea4 in the flotation .irou!t. fa. adelition of 804...
1um sttlph1de to ~e aoavenger circuit gave higher recoyeriea than it
'he 8041um aulphlcle be added to the rougher eircu1"t. 'Jhe use ot eo&-
l\1Dl aulph14. p811l1tted a los. o-r only 11 per cent. et ',he lead in the
tleta",loD oireu.lt •• _pare 1;0 S, per cent wh n 1t was not ueecl.
S r1•• teat. showed tlla"l "h 0214e-m1Daral troth mm th~ .avenger
oireuit Gould be returned witboa.t 1njllJ-1olU resul.t. ~o ,he roughing
elrcu1t ter r ..lean1Dg~
(8,) CDoneeDtrat1oll t ••t, 1Dc11ea"e th po••1bi11ty of .t...
f101eatly trea\1:ng,he ndized or in 'the • manner a8 ~ aD4 &108
with. tile regular a.lph14. ore.. prov141ngaulphid1z1ng 1. 40lle in
the notation ••av Dg8r cnrou1t. 'eats 1n the laborato17 g ve an
overall. reooyery o-L 1ea4 o-r 0'1.12 per oent, and a RUing 0.24 ~
.~t of 1 ...4.
.. ...
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